that this matter, when dissolved in spirit in the presence of potash, became converted into Euphorbic acid, and as this change appears to be effected only by the addition of tbe elements of water, he regards the eupliorbon as the anhydride form of euphorbic acid. The latter substance is not readily formed in euphorbium, but appears to he produced by long keeping of the tincture of euphorbium. Mezereon bark also contains an acrid resin, which causes great irritation, but is likewise changed by the presence of a solution of potash into an acid, the mezereous acid, of which the resin is the anhydride form. The same fact is observed in the case of podophyllin, which yields an acrid resin, alike convertible into an acid, the podophyllic acid. Materum jalap, and pulsatilla {Anemone pratensis) exhibit the same peculiarities in their active principles, so that Dr. Buchheim arrives at the general conclusion that the active constituents of the abovementioned substances are anhydrides, namely, substances which are in themselves neutral, but are converted by water into acids, which last possess very little activity or, at least, differ but slightly from that of the original substances; while the anhydrides, on the contrary, exhibit very intense action on the constituents of the body. Prom 
